A-dec Upholstery Options

A-dec 511B Chair S02
Sewn

A-dec 511B Chair F02
Formed

A-dec 511A Chair S01
Sewn in White or Surf

A-dec 511A Chair F02
Formed in White or Surf

A-dec 411 Chair
Sewn with knob- or lever-style headrest

A-dec 411 Chair
Formed with knob- or lever-style headrest

A-dec 311B Chair
Sewn

A-dec 311B Chair
Formed

A-dec 311A Chair
Sewn
A-dec 1040 Chair
Formed

A-dec 1221 Chair
Sewn

A-dec 1021 Chair
Formed

A-dec 311A Chair
Formed with double articulating headrest

A-dec 311A Chair
Formed with adjustable neck support

Perform Chair

A-dec 211 Chair
Formed

A-dec 1040 Chair
Sewn

A-dec 1040 Chair
Formed

A-dec 1221 Chair
Sewn

A-dec 1221 Chair
Formed

A-dec 1021 Chair
Formed